
Ibftbington, June 4-—Justloes 
r tie - Supreme - Court folded 
Irik robe* In moth bells todey 

until Ootober li 
■m brief session, et irhlch it 

ited a section of the econ- 
act of 1938,^ as applied ^o 

Isn of yearly renewable war 
term Insurance. '

ba session concluded a term

OF ADMIMSTRATION

■srfng qualified as Adminls- 
Imttiz of the estate of Ralph G. 
Hagham, deceased, this is to 
■Dtify all Dersons . having ciaims 
acnfnst said estate to present 
Asm within 12 mqntbs from 
4ste of this notice or it will be 
Jisaded in bar of their right to 
■seoTer. All persons indebted to 

estate will please come for- 
and make settlement.

Wdir 14th day of May, 1934. 
MIS. GRACE S. BINGHAM, 

Administratrix.

in which'the conrrupheld such
.tate recorerr legislaUon atltiphs to,dsf^ by adTisInlf the

.United SUtes she is suspending 
all further payments on her debt,came before it, but did not i^gss 

specifically on any federal ein«r<- 
gency legislation.

Facing 4t on its . return from 
the summw holiday will be an 
attack on the national recovery 
act as applied to the,control of 
oil production. Hope of evading 
this determination was placed in 
pending legislation modifying 
present oil production control 
laws.

Recovery decision this term in
cluded the Minnesota morlgagd 
moratorium law case and the 
New York state milk control law. 
In both instances the emergency 
statutes were upheld by B-to-4 
decisions.

As the court recessed it placed 
behind it the busiest year since 
1926. It disposed of 1,111 cases 
of which 293 were decided by 
opinions on the merits.

The effect of today’s ruling on 
the economy act was to restore 
t o beneficiaries o f deceased 
World War veterans the right to 
sue the government for pay
ments under the yearly renew
able war term insurance policies 
issued at the start of hostilities. 
The lower courts had held that 
Congress, in passing the econ
omy act, had withdrawn the con
sent of the government to be 
used in cases of this sort.

The court held that Congress 
had not implied an Intent to 
withdraw this permission, the 
only possible way by which it 
could stop such claims. Failing 
to have done that, the court 
found. Congress had no author
ity to set aside the war ripk suits 
since they rose out of a Contract 
which the government entered 
into with the veterans.

The decision will reinstate 
some 20,000 claims pending be
fore the veterans’ administra
tion. If they are acted on ad
versely there, the claims may be 
taken to the federal courts.

tlOW II
Wnsbingtont Jude 

Prltafn formally took her place

Explains fully the mar
velous Willard Treatment

^ which baa brought atnaa- 
ing relief to thousands. 

WUlard’s Is desiraed 
foff relief of Stonuich or 

^Duodenal Ulc^rtp C«e- 
Poor Digo»Honp

^ SouTorUpoot Stomochp
"^Acid Dy»pep*i«t Bloating,
' Moertbum, Con»Hpation,Bad
wa, SUepUnne—, Boor Appe- 
Momdacnet, due to Excess Acid, 
t about Willard’s 15-Day Trial 
r Money-Back Agreemwtt.

Southern farmers generally 
still fail to hear the cry of 
northern markets for real south
ern sweet potatoes.

DRUG tXmPAXY 
North Wilkesboro, N. O.

BOW WOMEN. 
CBN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

Tlie Favor of Other Men
UnJests two pinti of bile juice flow dai!) 

your llvet into your bowela. yom 
tood decays in your bowels. This poisoni 
-ottr whole body. Movements get hard anc 
«»a»tipatcd. You get yellow tongtie. yel- 
tm sKin, pimples, dull eyes, bad breath, 
tea taste, gas, dizziness, headache, loa 
teee become an ugly-looking. foul-smell* 
mf sour-thinking person. You nave loll 
war personal charm. Kverybody wants 
» run from you.

■Rot don't take salts, mineral jeatera

EXECIttORS’ NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executors 

of the Estate of W. F. Hendren, 
deceased, late of Wilkes county, 
N. C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to Luther Henderson at 510 O’
Hanlon Building, Winston-Sal
em. N. C., or to Tommie Hender
son at his home, R. F. D., Hamp- 
tonville, N. C.. on or before June 
1. 1935, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
•Yll persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

This 2Sth day of May, 1934.
LUTHER HENDERSON.
TOMMIE HE.VUER'SON, 

Executors of W. F. Henderson. 
A. B. CUMMINGS, Attorney. ^ 
Wiii.stou-Salf'in. X. C. 7-5-6t

‘Ttkins Gone,” Says 
Lady, After She

AgMBiag mtms and expect them to get rl<uu

doesn’t take away eno.ibch of the de
my^ poison. Cosmetics won t help at ail.

OaJT a free flow of yonr hile juice will 
inis decay poison myour bow els. The 

ymc JEtUd vegetable medicine which starts 
, f-rre flow of your bile juice is Carter’s

TiUlV liver Pillfs. No cafornel (mercury) 
’s. Only fine, mild vegetable 
If you would bring back

Carter’s., 
extracts._______ your
Mnk->nAl oharm to win men. start taking 
vai-ter's Little Liver Pills accord.ng to
directions today. 25c at drug stores.

Qefuse "something just as good", for It 
jwer gripe, loosen teeth or scald rectum. 
Xsk for Carter’s L'ttle Liver Pills by tif-’" 

get what you ask for. ^ 1939, C.M. Co.

Had Taken CARDUI
In describing how her health im

proved after she had taken Cardul, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
vUle, Va., said; “I was run-down 
and suffered from pain in my 
side. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain in my side, so I 
sent for Cardui and began taking 
It. By the time I hsid taken three 
bottles of Cardui, I was feeling 
much better. The pains had gone. 
I am very glad to recommend Car
dui to other young women.” . . . 
Thousands of women testify Car-

to this country, vr^is
The’" auspension will remain. In 

eftdet, the British ioventntettt 
said, ‘'until It becomes po«Uble 
to dlacass an ultimate settlement 
of the Ipter-foveromental war 
debU wltb a reasonable prospect 
of agisenient."

At the bame time Great Bri
tain said she had no Intention 
of repudiating ' her obligations 
and "will be prepared to enter 
upon further dlscmislon of the 
subject at any time when In the 
opinion of the President such 
discussion would be likely to 
produce resulte of value.”

The British decision was con 
veyed to the State Department in 
a note signed by the British am
bassador. Sir Ronald Lindsay.

At the same time, little Fin
land maintained her proud rec
ord as the only nation to meet 
every debt instalment In full. 
Minister L. Astrom advised Phll- 
ilps Finland would pay In cash 
the $164,598 due June 15. A 
new agreement, greatly reduc
ing the Interest paid by Finland 
was concluded recently, but has 
not been submitted to the Sen
ate for ratification.

The British note was in answ
er to a due bill sent to Great 
Britain on May 25 by the State 
Department calling attention of 
the British government to the 
total of $261,791,011.68 due on 
June 15. Of this approximately 
$175,000,000 Is past due because 
Britain had made mere “token” 
payments on the instalments due 
last June 15 and Dec. 15.

Theefr;MA.|boiI .jniyi of 1 
4.—OreotItroliiBf «odila» jBothk on npiJI* 

tnps wlthont Dslsg sprays eon- 
talning liiail Amoai^ says Dr. Z. 
P. Metcalf, enlomologlat of the 
.N, 0. M^eriment station.

Lead arsenate kills moths, be 
■aid, ~bttt It leaves an oadetilrahle 
rMldue on the apples. g

During tlft--winter and spring, 
loose scales on the outer bark 
should be scraped oft, the trunk 
end larger branches. Loose 
scales should be caught In a 
canvass and bnmed. Tkash of 
any kind under the tree should 
also be removed and bnmedi 

The paeUng shed should be 
made moth-tight. If possible, and 
all windows screened In > order to 
keep from the orchard any moths 
emerging from fruit'Inside the 
shed. Containers should be kopt 
in moth-tight places or dipped In 
scalding water sometimes before 
spring. A

After the trees have been 
scraped, they may be banded to 
collect worms after the fruit has 
set. The new chemically treated 
bands eliminate the necessity of 
weekly collection of worms, as Is 
the case with ordinary burlap 
bands. Treated bands should be 
removed in the tall.

All obviously wormy fruit 
should be removed from the tree 
to prevent infection of the good 
apples. The remaining apples 
will attain a larger size when 
the culls are taken from the tree. 
Culls should be disposed of in a 
way to destroy the worms before 
they crawl out.

•rhe control of the first brood 
Is very Important. At this time 
sprays may be used without 
danger of leaving heavy residues. 
The thoroughness With which the 
first brood is killed all deter
mine the amount of later broods

Fine Re-Union Of
Rhodes Family Sunday

.The reunion of the Rhodes 
family met at the old home place 
of Mr. J. G. Rhoades near Hays, 
N. C., on Sunday, June 3, 1934. 
It being near the eighty-first 
birthday of Mr. Rhodes and the 
seventy-fifth birthday of Mrs. 
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes have 
nine living children and two 
dead. They have fifty-six grand
children and fifty-seven great
grandchildren.

The crowd began to gather 
early with well filled baskets 
and a pleasant forenoon was 
spent in friendly conversation 
an> getting acquainted.

Devotional exercises began at 
eleven o’clock conducted by Rev. 
J. M. Owens and Rev. D. C. Mil
ler.

Mr. J. M. Handy, of Dehart,’ 
lead the opening song, “We Shall 
All Be Reunited.” After singing 
"In the Sweet Bye and Bye” 
prayer was offered by Mr. Lon- 
zo Billings, oi Statesville.

Rev. D. C. Miller read a scrip
ture lesson after which a short 
talk was made by Mr. G. W. El- 
ledge. At twelve o’clock the ta- 
l)le was set with many things 
good to eat. Mr. Lester Billings, 
of Statesville, asked the blessing 
and everybody was Invited to 
help themselves. After all had 
eaten there was much left.

Just before the folks began to 
leave another song was sung, 
■'God Be With You Till We Meet 
■Again’’ and everybody shook 
hands with Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
wishing them many more happy 
birthdays and reunions of their 
children, grandchildren and 
friends. This is the fourth 
Rhodes reunion that has been 
held with Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
and we hope to have many more 
with neighbors and friends as 
well as the connection.

The Rhodes connection re-or

D^PrlBCMM.' 
ifBt, e]««b;^t-jnttnre 
age 14) aatfienee. BrAodr
ptQjes a^ept at h^Uac 
light romantic' role' of an actrem

cast, rapid tem^, 
a OranL*! ^

good dialogue.

~ ' aonthe of yen
more thaiC twice aa: mutt an' In 
the aamfr periqd laat yeeff* the 
atate ihotor, vehicle bureau re
ported today. . 0

Oa DEALERS WILL
MEET ON TUESDAY

Dtstrilmtore And Dealem Of Thla 
yDlatrict Xo Hear Code

Oflmplnhtta

Dlatrtbaton and dealers of 
petroleum products will meet at 
the courthouse in Wilkesboro on 
Tuesday night, June 12, tor the 
purpose of discussing prorisions 
of the petroleum code and. to 
hear charges of code violations.

All distributors and dealers In 
this territory, which Includes 
Wilkes and parts of adjoining 
counties, are asked by the sub
committee to attend.

BOOMER NEWS

Shooting Of Man Blamed 
Wrecked Love Affair’On

Whltevllle, June 4.—Frances 
S. Smith, 26, was lodged in Jail 
here today on charges growing 
out of lihe serious wounding 
early Sunday of Wallace Strick
land, 22.

Officers who arrested her as
serted a “wrecked love affair” 
was responsible for the shooting.

Strickland, shot with a 38-cal- 
Iber pistol, was reported in a 
dying condition at a Lumberton 
hospital.

Little Finland Pays 
Washington, June 4—Finland 

—the only nation not in default 
on war debt payments to this 
country—plans to meet in full 
the $166,538 obligation due 
June 15.

Formal notice that this would 
be done was given William Phil
lips, undersecretary of state, to
day by L. Astrom, the Finnish 
minister.

BOOMER, June 4.—The local 
Grange met last Thursday night 
with renewed interest. Several of 
the old members and some new 
ones participated. The organiza
tion was very much delighted to 
have assistant county agent W. 
N. Wood and T. W. Ferguson 
present.

Miss Hassle Wall, a teacher in 
the city school at Newton, re
turned Ibome a few days ago to 
spend the summer with her mo
ther, Mrs. V. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thorne- 
burg and family, of Spnrgeon, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Thorneburg’s mother, Mrs. V. 
Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swanson 
and Messrs. Connor McGee and 
Woodrow Jarvis spent the first 
of last week in Virginia on bus
iness.

Miss Nolene Greer, who has a 
position in a beauty shoppe at 
Statesville, has gone to take up 
her work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Carlton 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanson, and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Swanson spent Sunday after
noon in Statesville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Sowers.

n*te#'‘;^illl 
ion. to flll,^b4 
the'' rM^gnatlb 
Schenck. ’’

m

ASK FOR IT BY NAME
Known by  ̂l

A Horae i 
made in a 
sanitary mo,d< 
plant.

ICECREAM
**OuamsfQuaiil^

FORES!
Ice Cream

K; S. FOHES1 
Phone 81 

Norilh WOkeeb

saMUm

Newspaper Says Morrison 
Will Be Keynote Speaker
Charlotte, June 5.—^The Ob

server says former Senator Cam
eron Morrison has been selected 
as keynote speaker for the Dem
ocratic state convention to be 
held in Raleigh June 21.

The information was obtained I 
by telephone frota Chairman J. I 
Wallace Wlnborne, of the execu-j 
tlve committee, at his home in; 
Marlon. j

1 3*

Without Impuritios 
DEATH!

**A Pun Food and Drtfg Act far 
plants would be a death warraat 
to all living creatures."

—SOENTinC AMERICAN I
]RsAD the above statement ageun. It seema stranga ' 
so truer words have ever been written. If all in^ofltlae wt 
diminated from the soil, no man, no beast, no Hvisg 1Ub§, 
eonld stay alhe.

Chilean Natural Nitrate, for many yeara, has itreaaed th* 
Inqxvtance cS ita Nature-given impuritiea. This ma|^ pleal 
fbod is the only nitrogen that cornea from the grou^ It if 
the only nitrate that cootaina Nature’s Uend of rare 
menta... Nature’s own balance of vital Impurities.

So you aee the importance of protecting yourself by aped* 
fying Chflean when you buy nitrate. There are two 
ChamjdoQ Brand (granulated) and Old Style. Both are 
genuine Chilean. Both are naturaL Both have the vital fan* 
purities. You are safe with either one.

Chi£ecut
HAJURAL NITRATE'^

THE OLD ORIGINAL SODA, THE IDEAL 
SIDE-DRESSER FOR YOUR CROPS

NEW GULF PROVES POWER IN
TESTS AGAINST 32 GASOLINES

lii*
< -c ' y •'< V ;

Will you get better perform
ance if you switch to the new 
Gulf gas? Read this...

A SERIES of power tests on famous hills 
it- inNewEngland, in the Middle Atlantic 

States, and in the South have proved this...
mm

dui benefited them. If it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician. 1 ganized by electing Rev. D. C.

PAINT
It A CHINS MAOS

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Carolina’s Lai'gest Hardware Store 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Before you buy any electric refrigerator, 
get complete details on the WESTINCl- 

HOUSE PROTECrriON PLAN. Promise noth; 
ing, sign nothing, pay nothing until you see 
how much more WESTINGHOUSE offers in

Miller chairman, Mrs. J. ' Y. I 
Rhodes secretary. Program com-! 
mittee, Mr. L. E. Rhodes, Mr. J.

Rhodes, Mr. S. A. Rhodes, 
Mrs. S. Walker, Mrs. S. A. 
RhoiieiC Mrs. Ofiia Miller.—One 
Present.

All leading brands of gasoline are not 
alike! Their power varies widely. And of 
33 gasolines, the new Giilf gas shows urn- 
formly greater power. 7 times out of 12, it 
pushed a car and heavy load farther up 
mountain grades than any other gasoline 
tested 1

Forest Flames Worry
Doctor Of Quintuplets

every way.

North Bay, Ont.. June 4.— 
Forest fires near the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliva 'Dionne’s 
where the world-famous quin
tuplets are being nursed and 
cared for, caused additional wor
ry tonight to Dr. A. R. Dafoe, 
whose unceasing efforts have 
kept the babies alive.
• The fire. Just a mile, away 
from the farm, is tinder control, 
and men are being kept on hand 
in case of emergency. Dr. Dafoe 
is. worried for fear of the smoke 

^ affecting the babies.
Signs of jaundico which ap

peared yesterday was not con
sidered at all serions by Dr, Da
foe, and has almost ail cleared 
up today. Little Marie, who has 
been, putting up such a heroic 
fight for life, has shown slight 
improvement.' '

Prove Gulf’s greater power! Drive In
to a Gulf station. Fill up with that Good 
Golf. Then “step on it”—and get a thrill

1M4. eULF fUriNINO COmI^ITTSBUHOH, ha.

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED
y-fus 3>rua 4-HJUi vtua t>iuct r"fiM wnu*

#» z*

ie

tr

#11

z«

SUNSET MT., A8HEV1LI.H, N- CM 
borrow d Plymonth tows 4000 
hill to test the power of 8 le«M 
gasbUneci!!^

PRIYE IN ANI 
:A- TANKFUU

. ’^1

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY TAL j. PEARSON

Phoae 828 North Wilkesboro, N. C

R^iwocal Tariff Passes 
Waahtagjton, June 4.—^By a 

margin,. 0^24 votes the senate I 
late today’’passed the adminis
tration reciprocal tariff bill and 
returned jit Jto the bouse where 
DemocrtkUe iMders hope for: ac- 
eeptgnce of senate change . to 
make a.conference unnecessary.

BACH OF’THE BRANDS 0# gmoltae smisd is fadicstwl OB the chert by e kMsr, A to Z6. Note
that Gulf BsswMtewlknBbfcBtlOthieMglxMi^gMognisvsrisil widely la dificsBt tests.
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